AGENDA

1. 209 Chestnut St. Zion United Church of Christ. Roof replacement existing slate; proposed high Def. slate looking asphalt shingles.

2. 918 E High St. replace roof existing slate with Tamco asphalt shingles. Repair front porch with like in kind materials.

3. 262 Beech St. replace existing metal roof with high Def slate looking asphalt shingles.

4. Administratively Approved.
   A. 360 King St. replace landings in front of doors with like in kind materials. 3-18-20
   B. 240 Beech St. replace existing asphalt shingles and rolled roof materials with like in kind materials. 3-18-20
   C. 240 Beech St. replace wood frame windows with Vinyl to match existing one over one. 3-18-20
   D. 167 N. Hanover St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind materials. 4-27-20
   E. 249 Chestnut St replace existing porch flooring materials with like in kind. No permits required. 4-10-20
   F. 47 King St. replace existing Slate with stone gray CertainTeed Grand Manor laminated shingle. 4-23-20 roof leaking excessively.
   G. 80 N. Hanover St replace 26 Windows one over one with like in kind vinyl replacement. 3-19-20.
   H. 944 High St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind materials. 6-23-20
I. 41 King St. replace existing asphalt shingles roof materials with like in kind materials. 8-6-20

5. Old Business

6. New Business

7. Public Comments

8. Adjournment

*Agenda subject to change without notice.
Next Council Meeting is September 9th, 2019